Andrew McCaskill Bio:
I have implemented technological pedagogy and infrastructure within education for the past 20
years from the introduction of computer labs through to 1:1 integration of mobile and portable
devices. Also had numerous Head of Faculty roles during this period time and been involved in many
educational associations. I have worked across many educational systems including the Christian
Brothers, Catholic Education, and now, Lutheran Education.
I believe in the globally connected learner and that every educator can enjoy change if they are
willing to take the first step.

Item 1
Title: “A whole campus approach to 1:1 iPad implementation”
Presenter: Andrew McCaskill – Head of Learning: Academic ICT Integration
School: Trinity Lutheran College, Gold Coast, Queensland
Email: Andrew.McCaskill@tlc.qld.edu.au
Twitter: @andy_mccaskill

Overview:
Trinity Lutheran College is co-educational P-12 institution over two campuses on the Gold Coast that
was established in 1981. We have approximately 1100 students with Years 5 to 9 who are “Bring
your own device” and Years 10 to 12 are DER Funded devices. Trinity Lutheran College is also an IB
school.
Trinity Lutheran College implemented this campus wide 1:1 iPad program in 2012 and I plan to take
you on our journey thus far from planning through to our changes in pedagogy. This presentation
will highlight both positives and negatives of the implementation and give you an idea of some of
the philosophies and tools used to make this program as strong as it is today.

Item 2
Title: “Say Good Bye to Double/Triple Handling - Collaborative spaces for the office administration ”
Presenter: Andrew McCaskill – Head of Learning: Academic ICT Integration
School: Trinity Lutheran College, Gold Coast, Queensland
Email: Andrew.McCaskill@tlc.qld.edu.au
Twitter: @andy_mccaskill

Overview:
Are you sick of double and triple handling work that comes from several different sources and then
has to be collated by you? Then maybe this workshop is for you! Through using a collaborative space
like Google Drive during this workshop, I will show you how this may help you with some of those
daily tasks and possibly give you some of your time back. We will look at collaborative documents,
spread sheets and forms and how we can best use these and then download them from the internet
once populated.

